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Abstract—Layeredmulticast is a promising technique for broadcasting
adaptive-quality TV video to heterogeneousreceivers. While severallay-
ered multicast approacheshave beenproposed,prior work has identified
several problems including significant and persistent instability in video
quality, arbitrary unfairness with other sessions,low accesslink utiliza-
tion due to conservativebandwidth allocation, and problemswith receiver
synchronization.

In this paper we proposea new layered multicast scheme,where we ex-
ploit a simple, coarse-grained,two-tier lossdifferentiation architecture to
achievestableand fair bandwidth allocation for viewers. Despitethe sim-
plicity of our lossdifferentiation model, we show that it achievesmost of
the benefitsof complexand costly priority dropping schemes.In addition,
our protocol is receiver-driven and thus retainsthe incentivesto limit band-
width usagethat arenot presentin existingpriority dropping schemes.

Keywords—multicast, layeredvideo,RLM, priority-dr opping

I . INTRODUCTION

TheInternetis rapidly becomingthenext globalnetworkin-
frastructure,supplantingspecial-purposetelephony andTV net-
works. Although originally designedfor data transport,IP-
basednetworksare increasinglybeing usedto deliver multi-
mediaservices. This introducesnew challenges,sincemedia
streamsrequirehigherlevelsof servicequality andservicesta-
bility thantraditionaldatatransport.Unlike telephoneandTV
networks,IP-basednetworksareheterogeneous,with receivers
differingin processingcapabilities,link capacities,andnetwork
connectivities. Consequently, no singlefixedbandwidthmedia
streamwill be optimal for all receivers. In addition,network
loadandtraffic conditions(losses)canchangedramatically, and
rapidly. Theability of theInternetProtocol(IP) andits applica-
tionsto copewith heterogeneityandadaptto changingnetwork
conditionshasbeena key to its success.

Ourstudyis motivatedby thedesireto transmitmedium-scale
TV broadcast(few hundredsto tensof thousandsof viewers)
over IP-basednetworksto heterogeneousreceivers.We arepri-
marily interestedin (live) broadcasteventsof interestto a large
audiencebut not large enough(or co-locatedenough)to meet
thethresholdneededto becarried(cost-effectively) by conven-
tionalTV networksoversatelliteor cableto millions of viewers.
Examplebroadcasteventsincludedistancelearningandtraining
sessions(e.g., televiseduniversityclasses),specialevents(e.g.,
concerts,lecturesor sportingeventssuchas a Europeansoc-
cer match),andfocused-communityevents(e.g., large confer-
encesor meetings).Althoughusersareawareof their physical
bandwidthlimitations, they will still expectTV-like character-
isticsfrom their videosuchasconsistentquality. Frequent(ob-
servable)quality changesquickly becomeannoying. Further-
more,we expectmultiple IP-basedbroadcastsessionswill oc-

cursimultaneouslyandwill competefor thenetworkbandwidth,
muchlike currentTV networksbroadcastmultiple channelsat
the sametime. As a result, it is importantthat bandwidthis
allocatedfairly amongthemulticastsessions.

An appealingapproachthataccommodatesheterogeneousre-
ceiversandadaptsto congestionis to encodethevideo stream
ontomultiple layersandtransmiteachlayeronits ownmulticast
group. The setof layerscomprisinga video streamconstitute
a session. Receivers of a sessionsubscribeto asmany layers
asnetworkconditionsandreceiver capabilitiesallow. Several
schemesfor layeredmulticasthave beenproposed,including
[MJV96], [WSS97],[LPA98], [VRC98], [TPB97].

Layeredmulticastprotocolstypically usea receiver-driven
approachin which theend-systemsdecidewhich layersshould
bedelivered. ProtocolssuchasReceiver-Driven Layered Mul-
ticast (RLM) protocol [MJV96] have beenanalyzedand eval-
uatedby several researchers[MJV96], [BBS98], [GGHS99],
[WSS97], [RKT99]. In our own prior work [GGHS99], we
foundthatreceiver-drivenschemessuchasRLM exhibit signif-
icantandpersistentinstability andarbitraryunfairness in video
quality. Moreover, theseproblemsareaggravatedwith scale.

An alternative approachis to usea priority dropping scheme
[BBS98] wherethe network,ratherthanthe receivers,decides
which layers should be delivered. When congestionarises,
routersin the network drop the least importantpacketsfirst.
An importantbenefitof priority droppingis stableandfair al-
locationof bandwidth.Becausepacketlossesareconcentrated
at the highestlayer(s)1 (given their low priority), the highest
layersabsorbthe majority of transientlossescausedby short
term congestion.As a result, lower layersareprotectedfrom
loss so receivers experiencestablereceptionof the most im-
portantlayers. Network-basedpriority droppingalsoresultsin
fair bandwidthallocationif all sessionsemploythe samelay-
ering scheme. [BBS98] developeda “utility model” to com-
pareRLM with priority dropping. They showed that priority
droppingmaximizestheaverage“utility” by deliveringthemost
importantpackets.However, they concludedthat the improve-
mentwaslessthanexpectedandmaynot be justifiedgiventhe
drawbacks. First, implementingmultiple droppriorities in the
networkaddssignificantcomplexity to routers. Second,there
areno incentivesfor receivers to unsubscribeto higher layers.
Third, fairnessdependson all sessionsusingthesamelayering
scheme. In short, pastwork suggeststhat receiver-driven ap-
�
In thispaperweusethetermsbase layers or lowest layers to referto themost

importantlayers.Thehighest layers aretheleastimportant.



proachesarenot asbadas expectedand the cost/benefitratio
of thealternati

�
ve,namelypriority dropping,doesnot justify its

deployment.
In thispaperweanalyzetheprosandconsof bothapproaches

andthenproposea hybridapproachthatcombinesthebestfea-
turesof both. Our new schemeis basedon a coarse-grained
loss-priority mechanismlocatedin the network that achieves
thebenefitsof priority droppingwithoutthecomplexity or layer
dependency of strict priorities. Our layeredmulticasttransport
protocolis amodifiedversionof RLM thatusesthesimpletwo-
level networkpriority mechanismto protectlower layersfrom
burst loss,avoid disruptive join-experiments,andimprove syn-
chronizationamongreceivers. The useof a coarse-grain(i.e.,
two-level)drop-preferenceratherthanarbitrarymultilevelprior-
itiesmeansourschemeis simpleto realizeandretainsincentives
for receiverstounsubscribefromunneededlayers.Weshow that
in spiteof its simplicity, our schemeresultsin a fair andstable
bandwidthallocation.

In this paper, we begin our discussionof layer multicastby
analyzingreceiver-driven approaches.Our analysisusesRLM
as an example receiver-driven approachbecauseit has been
widely studied,code for RLM is readily available, and it is
designedto have goodstability properties. SectionIII exam-
inesnetwork-basedpriority droppingschemesand their bene-
fits/drawbacks.SectionIV thenintroducesour new hybrid ap-
proachbasedonReceiver-SelectableLossPriorities(RSLP)and
Receiver-drivenLayeredMulticastwith Priorities(RLMP).Sec-
tionsV andVI describetheimplementationdetailsof theRSLP
andRLMP. SectionVII evaluatesRLMP anddemonstratesits
stability and fairnessproperties. SectionVIII summarizesre-
latedwork on layeredmulticastandSectionIX offersour con-
clusions.

I I . RLM

The Receiver-driven Layered Multicast protocol (RLM)
[MJV96] is designedto deliver layeredvideo to a heteroge-
neoussetof receivers. In RLM, the sourceencodesthe video
signalontomultiple discretelayerswhereeachlayerincremen-
tally refinesthe layer below it. Eachlayer is transmittedon a
separateIP multicastgroup. To copewith bandwidthhetero-
geneityandadaptto changingcongestionconditions,a receiver
selectively subscribesto asmany layersasits accessbandwidth
andnetworkconditionswill permit.RLM is designedto exploit
existing IP multicastcapabilities,anddoesnot requireany new
mechanismswithin the network. Moreover, theRLM protocol
is transparentto sendersandrunsonly at receivers.

When RLM detectssustainedlossesit dropsa layer in an
attemptto reducethe congestion. To learn of (newly) avail-
ablebandwidth,RLM periodicallyconductsa join-experiment
that probesthe networkby addingthe next layer. If the join-
experimentproducescongestion,RLM concludesthebandwidth
is not available,dropsthe new layer, anddoublesthe time be-
forethenext join-experiment.Becausejoin andleaveoperations
donot takeeffect immediately, RLM alsomaintainsa detection
timer ��� thatestimatestheamountof time betweenthestartof
a join experimentandtheonsetof congestion.

RLM is designed to avoid frequent subscription level
changes. If a join fails, the receiver becomesmore reluctant

to adda layer. If a receiver hasbeenstablefor sometime, it be-
comesmoreconservativeaboutdroppinga layer. Whenconges-
tion arises,RLM waitsfor anintervalof ����� � beforemakinga
decisionto avoid reactingto transientcongestion.If theconges-
tion persiststo theendof this interval it dropsa layer, otherwise
it returnsto thestablestate.Thesedelaysaremeantto dampen
statetransitionsandprevent thrashing.To scaleto largegroup
sizes,RLM alsoincorporatesotheroptimizations.An example
is “sharedlearning”within a sessionwherethefailureof a join
experimentconductedby areceiver is inferredby otherreceivers
thusavoiding theneedfor separatedisruptivejoin experiments.

In [GGHS99]weanalyzedthestability andfairnessof RLM,
andthe ability of RLM to effectively utilize accessbandwidth.
As thisstudyis theprimarymotivationbehindournew protocol,
therestof this sectionsummarizesthemainresultsreportedin
[GGHS99].

A. Stability of Receiver-driven Layered Multicast

An important metric for evaluating video distribution pro-
tocols and end-userexperience is the stability of the ser-
vice quality. SinceRLM’s adaptationmechanismis basedon
adding/droppinglayers,wemeasurestabilityastherateatwhich
the subscriptionlevel at a receiver changes.Ideally, we would
like to seethis rateconverge to zero,andat a time scalesignif-
icantly smallerthanthetime scaleof substantialchangesin the
total traffic load. While shorttermcongestionis inevitablein a
besteffort networkandcansometimesbemaskedby theappli-
cation,persistentfluctuationin thesubscriptionlevel is evidence
thattheprotocolis unableto convergeto theappropriatelevel.

In [GGHS99]we measuredstability of RLM usingthreedif-
ferenttypesof traffic sources;constantbit rate(CBR) sources,
and two typesof variablebit rate (VBR) sources,of medium
and high variability denotedVBR-3 and VBR-5 respectively.
Detailsof how thesesourcesaredefinedis givenin sectionVII.
A characteristicof RLM worth notingis that in aneffort to en-
hancestability, receivers that have beenat the samelevel for
someperiodof time will not reactquickly to observedconges-
tion.

As expected,theCBR sessionsconvergerapidlyandthenre-
mainstable.Thesamedoesnotholdfor theVBR sources.Both
VBR-3 and VBR-5 experiencemany level changesthrough-
out thesimulationcausingreceiversto observe a wide rangeof
videoquality. Figure1 plotsthesubscriptionlevel changesover
time for two simultaneousVBR-3 sessionssharinga bottleneck
link. 2 Thefigureshows aperiodin which thevideoqualitybe-
comesfour timesbetterin lessthana four minutewindow. We
observesimilarqualityswingswith VBR-5. Anotherinteresting
phenomenais how thereceiver’s quality “flip-flops” over time.
This occursin boththeVBR-3 andVBR-5 tests.In theVBR-3
test,receiver1 initially receivesfour layerswhile receiver2 only
receivestwo layers(e.g. time 400-650).As time progressesthe
two tradeplaceswith receiver 2 receiving four layersandre-
ceiver 1 only getting two layers(e.g. time 920-1050). In be-
tween(at time800)thesystemis runningatthe“fair” allocation
of 3 layersfor eachreceiver. Froma stabilitystandpoint,this is
a significantprotocoldeficiency.

	
To avoid “minor” changes,eachpoint on the subscriptionlevel graphsre-
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Fig. 1. Subscriptionlevel overtimefor VBR-3 traffic.

If RLM werestable,onewould expect to observe an initial
seriesof frequentlayerchangesfollowedby longerandlonger
durationswithout any layer changes.This is indeedthe case
for CBR traffic. However, the VBR traffic in Figure1 shows
level changescontinueto occurthroughoutthesimulationwith
(apparently)thesamefrequency. Thesepersistentlevel changes
areconfirmedby Figure2, whichshowsthecumulativenumber
of level changesthatoccurduringeach5-secondinterval for 4,
8, and16 simultaneoussessions.Eachis normalizedto show
thecumulative numberof level changesperreceiver. Thelinear
growth of thecountingprocessconfirmsthat the level changes
persist.
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Fig. 2. StabilityComparison:theaveragenumberof layerchangesperreceiver
(cumulative)overtime for differentnumbersof sessions.

B. Fairness among competing RLM sessions

We definefair allocationas equalallocationto all sessions
sharinga bottlenecklink. Ideally the protocol (RLM) would
providebothfair and stablevideoquality. However, theseprop-
ertiesareconflicting,so that solving fairnessonly may leadto
grossinstability. Conversely, someof the obviouswaysto en-
hancestabilityof RLM (suchaswaitingfor two detectiontimes
beforedroppingalayer)dosoattheexpenseof fairness.In gen-
eral, fairnessis hardto achieve usingRLM sincereceiversare

flectstheaveragesubscriptionlevel overafive secondinterval.

obliviousof othersessionsin progress,of their layeringschema
andtheir currentstate,andcannotdistinguishingbetweentran-
sientcongestionandlong termloadchanges.

To quantify the unfairnessof RLM, we ran multiple RLM
sessionssharinga single bottleneck. We find that with CBR
traffic, unlessthereceiverssubscribeat virtually thesametime,
thefirst onefills thepipe,subscribingto asmany of its layersas
will fit. Subsequentsessionsinitially subscribeto andgettheir
baselayer but areunableto rampup beyond that. With VBR
traffic, the instability of RLM conspiresto remove the persis-
tentunfairnessin allocationandremovesthesensitivity to initial
conditions.However, while thelong termaveragebandwidthof
differentsessionsis almostthe same,on shortertimescalethe
systemremainsgrosslyunfair.

I I I . NETWORK-BASED PRIORITY DROPPING

Anotherapproachfor implementinglayeredvideo transmis-
sionis to usepriority droppingin thenetwork.Eachrouterin the
networkimplementsa packetdiscardpolicy which, duringpe-
riodsof congestion,dropslower priority packetsbeforehigher
priority packets.By assigningthe highestpriority to the base
layerandsuccessively lower priorities to eachadditionallayer,
lossesduringshorttermcongestionareconfinedto theenhance-
mentlayerswithout affectingbasiclayers.Consequently, prior-
ity droppingis veryeffectiveat reactingto transientcongestion.

In contrast,receiver-driven approachescannotadaptto con-
gestionat packettime scalessincemulticastleave latenciesare
in theorderof seconds.In addition,all receiversdownstreamof
thebottleneckmustleave thegroupto stoppacketsfrom being
forwardedover thecongestedlink. Likewise,probingfor newly
availablebandwidthis a slow time scaleoperation,sinceit is
timerdrivenandinvolvesjoining a multicastgroup.

While it mayseemthatpriority droppinghasseveral advan-
tages,it hasseveralsignificantdrawbacks:
� Implementingpriority dropping at routers is considerably
morecomplex thanexisting droptail schemes.Multiple prior-
ity levels aggravate this further. Routersneedto examinethe
priority headerfield andensurethatthelowestpriority packetis
discarded.� Prioritydroppingprovidesnoincentivesfor receiversto lower
their subscriptionlevel. Packetsprioritiesaresetby thesender;
thedroppingis doneby routers.Without externaldisincentives
(e.g., monetarydisincentives)the receiverswould remainsub-
scribedto all layers,causingextraneoustraffic to beneedlessly
carriedon partsof the network,andextraneousmulticaststate
informationto consumespacein routers;all yielding little or no
valueto receivers.� Priority droppingrequiresthat the networksupportasmany
loss priority levels as layers. To ensurefair allocationof re-
sources,it alsorequiresthat eachsessionusesthe samesetof
priorities.

In [BBS98], the authorscomparedthe performanceof a pri-
ority droppingschemewith a uniformdroppingschemeandthe
receiver-basedRLM. They concludedthatpriority droppingcan
achieve amodestimprovementin utility overuniformdropping,
but show gainsof 50% to 100%over RLM in many circum-
stances.



IV. A NEW APPROACH BASED ON SIMPLE LOSS

DIFFERENTIATION

In this section,we introducea new approachfor receiver
drivenmulticast,basedon simplelossdifferentiation.Our ap-
proachis motivatedby ourdesireto maintainthesimplicity and
receiverincentivesof RLM while overcomingtheinstabilityand
unfairnessproperties.In addition,we aremotivatedby theef-
fectivenessof priority droppingin reactingto short term con-
gestion. The goal of our designis to achieve stableand fair
layer allocation,while avoiding the implementationcomplex-
ity of traditionalpriority droppingmechanismsinsidethe net-
work. Our solutionconsistsof two parts: Receiver-Selectable
Loss Priorities (RSLP)- simpleroutermechanismsto support
two-level losspriority andpriority sensitivemulticastjoins,and
Receiver-driven Layered Multicast with Priorities (RLMP) - a
new receiver protocolexploiting lossdifferentiation.

Receiver-SelectableLoss Priorities: We proposea simple
two-level drop priority schemeimplementedin the (multicast)
forwardingpath of routers. In this scheme,the networksup-
portstwo priority levels. As in RLM, thesenderencodesvideo
into multiple layers,andtransmitsthemon differentmulticast
groups.A receiverdecideswhichgroups(layers)to subscribeto
(asit doesunderRLM), but in addition it has the option of sub-
scribing to a layer at high priority or low priority. Whencon-
gestionoccurs,the routerattachedto the congestedlink drops
packetsassociatedwith group(s)mappedaslow priority in pref-
erenceto thoseof groups(s)mappedashighpriority. Wereferto
thisschemeasReceiver-SelectableLossPriorities(RSLP)since
it is thereceiversratherthanthesenderthatdeterminestheloss
priority of packets(this is in contrastto priority droppingwhere
thesendersetsthedroppriorities).

RSLP is easierto implementthan per layer drop priority
schemes,anddoesnot requirethatall sessionsusethesamelay-
eringscheme.The droppriority canbe representedat a router
usingasingleadditionalboolean(onebit) variablefor eachout-
goinglink associatedwith a multicastgroup.Thiscanbemain-
tainedaspart of the multicastforwardingtable that is already
presentat a router. The RSLPprotocol is robust to imperfect
priority mechanisms,thusallowing simpler implementationat
routers.In SectionV wedescribeasimplethresholdbasedFIFO
queueimplementation,andshow in SectionVII thatit provides
sufficient lossdifferentiationto obtainthedesiredprotocolben-
efits.

Receiver-driven LayeredMulticast with Priorities: To ex-
ploit thelossdifferentiationprovidedby RSLPwedesignanew
receiver-drivenprotocolcalledReceiver-drivenLayeredMulti-
castwith Priorities(RLMP).Thebasicideais touseRSLP’slow
priority channelfor theleastimportantlayer, therebyprotecting
the baselayers(transmittedon RSLP’s high priority channel)
from lossduringtransientcongestion.In addition,RLMP uses
anRLM-like approachto find theoptimalnumberof layersthat
shouldbereceivedathighpriority. Thealgorithmusesthemea-
suredlossrateon its low priority layer(s)to decidewhento add
a new layer. The passive measurements avoid both the delays
causedby thetimer-basedjoin experimentsof RLM andpertur-
bationof networkconditionscausedby join experiments.

An importantfeatureof RLMP is thatreceiversretainthein-
centivespresentin RLM to prunebackgroupsthatexceedtheir

bottleneckcapacity. If a receiver mapsall groupsashigh prior-
ity, it will experiencelossesacrossall layersincludingthebase
layers.To avoid this,a receivermapsashighpriority only those
groupsthatcanfit in its bottlenecklink without causinglosses
duringbursts. In addition,it mapsat mostoneadditionallayer
(group)aslow priority to “monitor” networkcongestionwithout
compromisingits baselayersandto get whatever it canwhen
thesourceis lessbursty. Theuseof a low priority “buffer layer”
enhancesstability for VBR sourcessinceshorttermburstiness
onlyaffectsthislayerandthereforethehighpriority layersexpe-
riencefewer losses.Thustheschemeis effective in controlling
congestionat packettimescales.

V. NETWORK SUPPORT FOR RSLP

Thissectionpresentsthenetworkmechanismsneededto im-
plementRSLP. Theobjectiveis to useareceiver-selectabletwo-
priority architectureto approximatea full-priori ty droppingar-
chitecturewith muchlesscomplexity thana full-priori ty archi-
tecture.

Unlike a full-priorit y schemewheretheflow prioritiesareset
by thesenderanddonot changeasthepackettraversesthenet-
work, our proposedtwo-priority algorithmallows packetprior-
ities to changeat multicastbranchpoints. In addition,the pri-
orities at the branch-pointsaredeterminedby the downstream
receiversratherthanby thesender.

RSLPrequiresthatroutersimplementatwo-priority dropping
schemeandamulticastjoin/leaveprotocolthatsignalstheprior-
ity atwhich a receiver wishesto subscribeto a multicastgroup.
The next sectiondescribesthe requirementsin termsof router
datastructuresandprocessing.SectionV-B presentstheproto-
col usedby receiversto signaltheir desiredsubscriptionlevels.

A. Router Data Structures and Processing

Our objective is to minimize the routeroverheadneededto
implementRSLP. In particular, we want to keepthe fastpath
processingasefficientaspossible.Althoughmorecomplex im-
plementationsare possible,we have found our simple imple-
mentationprovidessufficientdropdifferentiationfor RLMP.

EachroutermaintainsasingleFIFOqueueperoutgoinglink.
The routerreservespart of thequeue,representedby a thresh-
old  , for high priority packets. The remainderof the queue
canbe usedfor high or low priority packets.Whenthe queue
usageis lessthanthe threshold , all packetsareaddedto the
queue,regardlessof theirpriority. If thequeueusageexceeds ,
low priority packetsarediscardedonarrival. Only high-priority
packetsareallowedto enterthequeue.Whenthequeueusage
reachesits capacity, all packetsarediscardeduponarrival. The
completediscardalgorithm IsRoom is shown in Figure 3. If
IsRoom() returnsFALSE, the packetis dropped,otherwisethe
packetis enqueued.

Packetsareenqueuedat theheadof thequeue,anddequeued
for transmissionfrom thetail of thequeue.Thereforethequeue
is a strict FIFO queue. The advantageto this implementation
of the hi-low priority queueis that we never takea packetoff
the queueonceis hasbeenplacedon the queue. As a result,
the queuecan be implementedas a hardware FIFO queuein
high-speedrouters. It alsohasthe nice characteristicthat it is
a singlequeue,so packetswill be sentout of the queuein the



IsRoom(PacketPriorityP) �
if (
�

CurUsage� Threshold) or
(( P == High) and(CurUsage��������� )) �

CurUsage++;
returnTRUE;�

returnFALSE;�

Fig. 3. Routineto determineswhetherthereis room on the outgoinglink’s
queue.

orderthey arrived. In a Dif fservlike architecturewith multiple
queueshaving differentforwardingpriorities,it is possiblethat
packetsonlow priority queuescouldbedelayedfor asignificant
amountof time. Our singlequeueapproachdoesnot have this
problem.However, sincewenever removea low priority packet
in favorof ahighpriority packet,wedonotseethesamebenefits
asif usinganimplementationthatstealsbuffersaway from low
priority packetsandgives themto high priority packets. The
rewardis implementationsimplicity.

We now turn to forwardingstatemaintainedat routers. In
the following we focusour discussionon non-sharedmulticast
trees,sincethemodificationsrequiredin thecaseof sharedmul-
ticasttrees(suchasthoseusedby CBT andits variants)aresim-
pler. Eachroutermaintainsanarrayof routerentrieswhereeach
entryin thearraycontainsthefollowing information:

( ������� �"!$#�% �'&(%')*�+�,!$#.-/��&�-0)0� 121312� �"!$#54���&647) )

where
� is thesourceaddress,
� is themulticastdestinationaddress,
!$#�8 is a structurewith pointersto theoutgoinglink’ squeue
& 8 is a pointer to the currentpriority settingfor this multicast
groupon this outgoinglink.
Wereferto thelist of �"!9#�8'��&:8") pairsastheoutgoing link list or
simply theout list.

All packetsdestinedfor thesamemulticastgroupoveranout-
going link have thesamepriority valuewhich is themaximum
priority of all thedownstreamrouters/receivers.Themaximum
priority is establishedvia the join/leave signalingprotocolde-
scribedin sectionV-B.

Figure4 shows the forwardingalgorithmwhich consultsthe
routing table to decidethe outgoinglinks and sendpriorities.
Whenan incomingpacketarrives,theoutgoinglinks on which
to sendthepacketarelookedup in theforwardingtable(which
alsotells thepriority atwhichthepacketshouldbesentoneach
link). For eachoutgoinglink, we try to enqueuethepacketon
theoutgoinglink (i.e., call IsRoom()). If it canbeenqueued,it
is appendedto thequeueassociatedwith theoutgoinglink.

Whenthe packetis placedin the outgoingbuffer, the TOS
(Type Of Service)field in the header(e.g., the IP TOS header
field) is setto eitherhigh priority or low priority so that there-
ceiver of thepacketcantell whetherthepacketwassentat high
or low priority. Note this TOSfield only representstheservice
thepacketobservedover thelasthop.

ForwardPacket(structpacketp) �
for ol in (routerentry[p.S,p.G].out list) �

if ( IsRoom(ol.getPriority()) ) �
cp = p.clone();
cp.setPriority(ol.getPriority());
enquecponol. � ;�

�
discardp;�

Fig. 4. Therouterforwardingroutine.

B. Signaling Protocol

Thesignalingprotocolis usedto establishthemulticasttree
and to set the queuingpriorities for packetsat the multicast
branchpoints.Thesignalingprotocolwe proposecouldbeim-
plementedasa minor extensionto almostany multicastrouting
protocol. In particular, we needto extendexisting protocolsby
addinga new field to join messagescalledthepriority field.

Whena receiver wantsto join a multicastgroup,it issuesa
join operationspecifyingthemulticast group andthepriority at
which it wishesto receive packets.Note that join requestscan
besentatany time. In factweassumethatthesignalingprotocol
will periodicallyresendjoin messagesto refreshthecontrolstate
in therouter. Whentherouterreceivesa join messagefrom and
existing child (at thesamepriority level), it simply refreshesits
state.In additionto refreshmessages,a receiver maydecideto
changeits priority by sendinga new join messagefor thesame
group but specifyinga new priority (which may be higher or
lower thanthepreviouspriority). Leave messageswork asthey
would in thenormalmulticastroutingprotocol.

Uponreceiving thefirst join requestfor agroup,arouteradds
therequestingnodeandtherequestedpriority (i.e., �,!$#;��&$) ) to
its routingtable.It thenforwardsthejoin request,with thesame
join priority, to all its “parents” for the multicastgroup (i.e.,
sourcesthat it knows about).3 Subsequently, when the router
receivesanotherjoin request(at thesamepriority level) from a
differentnode,it simplyupdatesitsout list andneednotforward
thejoin messageasit hasalreadyjoined.Usingthismechanism,
thejoin-priority is forwardedtowardthesender, establishingthe
desiredpriority droppingat eachnodein thenetwork.

Theabove join processingessentiallymimicsthatof existing
join protocols. Wherepriority joins differ from conventional
multicastjoins is in a child’sability (receiver or router)to spec-
ify a priority level that is possiblydifferent thanthat of other
children.A child canalsorejoin thegroupatadifferentpriority
level (higheror lower thanbefore). Whena router receives a
highpriority join request,it simply recordstherequestif it is al-
readyjoinedathighpriority. If it is notcurrentlyjoinedathigh-
priority, it recordstherequestin theroutingtableandforwards
thejoin requestto ensureit receivesthepacketsathigh-priority.
In otherwords,assoonasonechild requestshigh-priority, the
routermustalsorequestit of its parent.Whentherouterreceives
<
ForsomemulticastroutingprotocolssuchasDVMRP, thejoin priority can-

not beforwardeduntil theparentbecomesknown (e.g.,afterthe first multicast
messageis floodedto thegroup).



alow priority join request,it simplyaddsthechild to therouting
tableif it

=
is alreadyjoinedat low priority. However, if therouter

is joined at high priority, it will checkto seeif thereareany
remaininghigh priority children. If no high priority children
remain,the router formulatesa low priority join messageand
forwardsit to its parents.If high priority childrenremain,noth-
ing needsto bedone.Finally, notethatif theoutgoinglink is a
sharedaccesslink, thepriority for the link is setto the highest
priority requested.

VI . RECEIVER-DRIVEN LAYERED MULTICAST WITH

PRIORITIES

To takeadvantageof theRSLParchitecture,thelayeredmul-
ticastprotocolmustassignprioritiesto layers(i.e., high or low
priority). Unlike priority-basedlayeredapproacheswherethe
senderassignspriorities to eachlayer andevery receiver sub-
scribesto all layers,RSLPreceiverssettheprioritiesandmust
judiciously assignthe priorities to avoid over-subscribingthe
high-priority channel.Consequently, thereceiver’s objective is
to find the optimalnumberof layersthatshouldbe received at
highandlow priority.

The basic idea behindRLMP is to subscribeto > layers,
where > is determinedfrom thecurrenthigh-priority andlow-
priority lossrates.At any point in time thelowestlayers,layers?

to >A@ ?
, will be subscribedto at high-priority, while the

highestlayer, layer > , will besubscribedto at low priority. To
ensurethatRLMP alwayssubscribesto exactlyonelayerat low-
priority andall othersathigh-priority, adding a layerinvolves:
1. joining layer >CB ?

at low priority, and
2. re-joininglayer > athighpriority
while dropping a layerinvolves:
1. leaving layer > , and
2. re-joininglayer >D@ ?

at low priority
Subscribingto the >FE"G layerat low priority servestwo pur-

poses(in additionto deliveringbits to theapplication):
1. Whenpacketbursts(congestion)occurs,themajority (if not
all) packetloss will be concentratedat the highest(and thus
leastimportant)layer. In RLM, packetlossis equallydistributed
acrossall layers.
2. Thelow-priority layerprovidesa non-intrusiveway to mon-
itor theunreservedbandwidth,eliminatingtheneedfor disrup-
tive join-experiments.
As a result,thelossrateonthelow-priority layercanbeusedto
accuratelydeterminewhensufficient bandwidthis availableto
changealayerto high-priority. Onecanthink of subscribingto a
low priority layerasa bandwidthreservationrequest.If theloss
rate is sufficiently low after subscribing,the receiver assumes
the “reservation” wasgrantedandconfirmsthe reservation by
moving the layer to high-priority. Thelow-priority layereffec-
tively eliminatestheguess-workof RLM’s join-“experiments”.
At thesametime,thelossrateof thehigh-priority layerscanbe
usedto determinewhetherthereis adequatebandwidthfor the
current>H@ ?

layers.
The first key to RLMP’s add/dropalgorithm is the use of

two loss-ratethresholds.The first threshold,I�JLK�MON , is similar
in purposeto the drop thresholdin RLM. It determineswhen
the availablebandwidthis insufficient to carry the currentlay-
ers. Whenthe high-priority channelloss rateexceedsI�JLK'MPN ,

the low-priority layer is droppedand the highesthigh-priority
layerchangedto low-priority to reducethesession’sbandwidth
consumption.Thesecondthreshold,# � J�J , determineswhenthe
low-priority loss-ratehasbecomesolow thataddinganew layer
is warranted. Low (or no) loss on the low-priority layer in-
dicatesthat sufficient bandwidthis now available to carry the
low-priority layerwith minimal loss(i.e., the “reservation” re-
questsucceeded).Becausethelow priority channelis primarily
intendedfor layersthat cannotbe carriedin their entirety, the
currentlow-priority layeris changedto high-priority becauseit
can be carriedin its entiretyanda new layer is addedat low
priority.

Thesecondkey to RLMP’s add/dropmechanismis the way
thelossratesarecomputedbeforebeingcomparedto the I JLK'MPN
and # � J�J thresholds.SinceRLMP’sobjective is to protectlow-
layersfrom short-termburst losses,we userelatively long-term
averageloss ratesto trigger layer changes. We achieve this
by computingthe long-termloss rate using an exponentially
weightedaverage,with smoothingparameterQ :

� 47R:%�S Q�� 4 BT� ? @UQ�)WV 4XR:%
where V 4 is the Y E"G loss-rateobservation, and � 4 is the es-
timated long-term loss-rate. The parameterQ controls how
quickly theestimatedlossratereactsto changesin VZ4 . Larger
valuesof Q providebetterstability. Notethatlossesareobserved
andmaintainedseparatelyfor the low priority channelandthe
highpriority channel,andusedifferentsmoothingfactors.

Theadvantageof a longer-termlossrateestimatoris thatit is
lesslikely to reactto suddenchangesin lossrates,but instead
looksfor longer-term,significantandsustainedchangesin net-
work load. On theotherhand,it hasthepotentialof creatinga
systemthatis slow to react.In aconventional(non-priority) net-
work,slow reactiontimescanbecatastrophicbecausesustained
congestioncauseslossacrossall layers,severelydegradingthe
receptionof the baselayers. However, in RSLPcongestionis
absorbedby thelow-priority layers,protectingthehigh-priority
layersfrom lossandensureaconsistentbase-level quality.

A long-termlossrateestimatorhasseveraladvantages:
1. It is not susceptibleto minor errorsin thelossratemeasure-
ment.
2. The loss rate estimatorcurve (i.e., �[4 plotted over time)
changesslowly, causingit to slowly approachthe threshold
ratherthanjumpingbackandforth acrossthe threshold(asthe
instantaneouslossrate VZ4 woulddo).
3. All receiversaremorelikely to seethesamelossratecurve.

The fact that receivers “sharelossrateknowledge” (point 3
above) canbeusedto improve fairnessbetweencompetingses-
sions.In particular, if weset # � J�J usingagraduatedscalebased
on thecurrentsubscriptionlevel (or moregenerallyon thecur-
rentreceive bit rate),we canensurethatsessionswith few lay-
ersaddanew layerbeforesessionswith many layers.To ensure
this, we usethe following function to set the # � J'J threshold
(which can,alternatively, be specifiedusingreceived bit rates
insteadof layers):

#.� J�J S ? @\�O],^_Ba`b��824�)
where ] is thecurrentsubscriptionlevel, ^ is thedesiredsepa-
rationbetween# � J'J levels,and ` ��824 is theminimumthrough-



put that mustbe presentin order to adda layer. In our tests,
we set ^ S 1dcfe and ` ��824gS 1dhf� . Note that ]jik� result-
ing in # � J�Jligmfcbn . Whennew bandwidthbecomesavailable,
receiverswith few layerscrosstheir #(� J�J thresholdbeforere-
ceivers with many layers,ultimately bringing theminto a fair
state.

VI I . EVALUATION

We simulatedthe performanceof both RLMP andRLM us-
ing theNSsimulator[Tea].Ourevaluationis basedontheRLM
codeusedin [MJV96] and the simulationmodeldescribedin
[BBS98]. The simulationtopologyusedin our experimentsis
shown in Figure5. In eachexperimentthereare Y concurrent
sessions,eachhaving asinglesourceandasinglereceiver. Each
sourcesendsout on a dedicated10 Mb/s link to the router at
the headof the bottlenecklink. Thereceiversareimmediately
downstreamof thebottlenecklink. The capacityof the bottle-
neck link is �ao$hbcfc Kb/s, where � is the numberof concur-
rentsessions.For RLM experiments,routersuseFIFOschedul-
ing with a tail droppolicy. For RLMP experiments,routersuse
RSLP’s two-priority drop policy. Eachsourcetransmitsa lay-
eredvideosessionconsistingof 6 layers.Thebaselayersentat
a rateof 32 Kb/s, with the ratedoublingwith eachsubsequent
layer. Thusthetotal bandwidthof 4 layerswas480Kb/s,suffi-
cientto accommodate4 layerspersourceif allocatedfairly.

n * 500 Kb/s

Bottleneck

10 Mb/s

Sn

R1,...,Rn

S1

S0

Fig. 5. SimulationTopology

We usedtheCBR/VBR sourcemodeldescribedin [BBS98].
In it, the baselayer generatestraffic over 1 secondintervals.
In eachinterval Y packetsare transmitted,where Y is chosen
independentlyfrom the following randomdistribution: Y S ?
with probability

? @ ? p & , and Y S &rqTB ? @�& with prob-
ability

? p & . q is the averagenumberof packetsper interval
andis chosento be four 1KB packetsin our experiments.The
Y packetsaretransmittedin a singleburst,startingat a random
time(uniformly distributed)within theinterval. For eachhigher
layer ] theinterval is brokeninto �/s subintervals,and Y packets
aresentin oneburst at a randomtime in eachof thesesubin-
tervalscorrelatedacrosslayers. & representsthe burstinessof
the traffic sourceandgivesan indicationof the peak-to-mean
ratio. For & S ?

the above modelproducesCBR traffic. We
alsoreportresultsfor & SDt and & S h . Othershave shown
thatpeak-to-meanratiosof 2 to 10arecommonfor VBR traffic
[RT99].

In all our tests,we usedan Q s MON K 8 M of 0.9 andan Q G 8 N K 8 M of
0.8,althoughwe foundthat theresultsarenot very sensitive to
thesesettingsaslongasthey tendedtowardlong-termaverages.
For bothRLM andRLMP weuseda dropthresholdlossrateof
25%. RLMP’s addthresholdlossratewasbasedon thecurrent

subscriptionlevel asdescribedin VI. We measuredthelossrate
usinga 250msinterval, but have usedsmallerandlargerinter-
vals andfound that specificvaluedoesnot significantlyaffect
theresults.In all experiments,routerswereconfiguredwith 60
packetbuffersof which 60%wasreserved for thehigh-priority
traffic (i.e.,base-layers).

A. Stability and Fairness
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Fig. 6. RLM (top)vs. RLMP (bottom)stability for two VBR-3 sessions.

The graphspresentedin this sectionshow a single exam-
ple run to illustrate the service quality as viewed by a re-
ceiver over time. Although behavior varies from run to run,
the graphsshown representa “typical” run. We performed
many simulationsto verify that the examplesshown hereare
representative. Our simulationsystemis publicly available(at
www.research.att.com/gisli/iptv) so the interestedreadercan
verify our results.

Figure6 andFigure8 show the subscriptionlevels of com-
petingVBR sessionsusingRLM andour new RLMP. Figure6
plots thesubscriptionlevel of two competingVBR-3; sessions
usingRLMP and RLM. Figure 8 the subscriptionlevel of 16
competingVBR-5 sessions.To makethegraphsmorereadable,
eachsession’s subscriptionlevel is plottedwith a small offset;
soany valuebetween> and >TB ?

refersto asubscriptionlevel
of > .

RLMP’s stability is evident from thesegraphs.After theini-
tial ramp-up,theRLMP sessionslock-in ona subscriptionlevel
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Fig. 7. RLM (top) vs. RLMP (bottom) lossratesper layer for session1 in
Figure6 (plottedusingaveragesover30secondintervals).

and exploit the low priority of the highestlayer to “ride-out”
the transientbursts. This is in stark contrastto RLM. Using
RLM, the variability of the traffic causesRLM to changethe
subscriptionlevel, resultingin persistentpatternof fluctuating
level changes.Theeffectivenessof RLMP to successfullypro-
tectthelowerlayersfrom loss,andconcentratethelossesonthe
low priority layer is illustratedin Figure7. While effective, the
imperfectnessof our priority schemeresultsin somelossesat
lower layers,leaving a disincentive for the sessionsto become
too greedyandsimply subscribeto all layersof thesession.

RLMP achieves fair allocation amongthe competingses-
sions. In Figure 6 the two sessionsconverge to the equalal-
locationof four layerseach. Figure 8 depicts16 VBR-5 ses-
sionscompetingfor bandwidth.Out of the16sessions,14sub-
scribeto four layers,while two sessionssubscribeto five layers.
Althoughideally all of thesessionswould subscribeto exactly
thesamenumberof layers,subscriptionlevel differencesof one
(dueto roundoffs to integralnumberof layers)is acceptableand
unavoidable. We have run similar testsat otherVBR settings
using2, 4, 8, and16 competingsessionsandobservedsimilar
resultsto thoseshown here.

Thesharedknowledgeapproachto obtainfairnessworkswell
aslongasbandwidthcontinuesto becomeavailable.Assuming
sessionsareconstantlycomingandgoing, the approachworks
well with both CBR andVBR traffic. In addition,all our tests
showed that the “idle” periodsin VBR traffic aresufficient to

causereceiverswith few layersto reachtheir addthresholdand
bring the systeminto a reasonablyfair allocationeven if ses-
sionsare not coming and going. CBR traffic behaves differ-
ently. If the sessionsstartat roughly the sametime, they end
up sharingthebandwidthfairly (which wasalsotrueof RLM),
andif sessionscomeandgo over time,CBR alsoreachesa fair
allocation. However, in certainpathologicalcases,it is possi-
ble for oneCBR sessionto prevent anotherfrom achieving its
fair share.Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingmechanismssimilar to
thoseusedin [WSS97]to handlethiscase.
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Fig. 8. RLM (top) vs. RLMP (bottom) fairness/stabilityfor 16 competing
VBR-5 sessions.

B. Protocol complexity

Thecomplexity of our new protocolis low. At receiversthe
additionalspacerequirementconsistsonly of a secondset of
statistics,onesetfor eachlosspriority. Specifically, our ns im-
plementationstorestwo doublevariables,onefor theexponen-
tially weightedlossaverageandanotheronefor thecurrentloss
measurement.In comparisonto theotherstateinformationas-
sociatedwith eachlayer, this additionalstateis negligible. The
processingtimeat thereceiver comparesfavorablywith RLM.

At branchpointsin themulticasttree,routersmustrecordan
additionalbooleanvariable(i.e.,abit to recordhighor low drop
priority) with eachoutputport for eachgroup. Theprocessing
complexity at routersis increasedin two (minor) ways. First,
duringthelookup-operationfor multicastpackets,thedroppri-
ority mustalsoberetrievedfromtheroutingtableentry. Second,



beforeenqueuingthe the datagramon the outgoingqueue,the
routermustverify that the queueoccupancy hasnot exceeded
the low priority admit level. Although this overheadis in the
router’s fast-path,this complexity is less than or comparable
to what is beingdiscussedin the differentiatedserviceswork-
ing groupat theIETF, andhasnegligible impacton forwarding
performance.While our protocolwould benefitfrom a better
priority implementation,it is explicitly designedto berobustto
coarseimplementationof priorities.

VI I I . RELATED WORK

In additionto thework on RLM, thereareseveralotherpro-
tocols for layeredvideo transmission. ThinStreams[WSS97]
addressesissuesof fairnessfor multiple sessionsconsistingof
“thin” equal-sizedlayers.Thealgorithmrequiresthatreceivers
calculatejoin andleave thresholdsbasedon their currentlevel
of subscription.Theideais thatreceiverssubscribingto a larger
numberof layerswill surrenderthemmorequickly thana re-
ceiver with a smaller subscriptionset. Instability is not ad-
dressed,andmay be significantgiven the join/leave overheads
of thin layers.

Theissueof fairnessbetweenRLM andTCPtraffic hasalso
beenstudied[VRC98], [TPB97]. Theideain [VRC98] is for re-
ceiversto usea join/leavestrategy for congestioncontrolwhich
mimics the behavior of TCP. This relieson makingappropri-
atechoicesof layerbandwidthsandthetimedelaybetweentry-
ing to increasesubscription.In [TPB97], eachreceiver tries to
determinethe shareof bandwidththat anequivalentTCP con-
nectionwoulduse,andthenmakesjoin/leavedecisionsin order
to matchthatvaluefor themulticastsession.TCP’s objectives
differ significantlyfrom the objectivesonewould designfor a
videotransmissionprotocol.Consequently, makingthelayered
multicastschemebehave like TCPcanhelp it “get along”, but
maywreakhavoc on the“visual experience”.Thefocusin both
studiesis to providefairnessbetweenall TCPandall RLM traf-
fic, rather than betweenindividual RLM sessions. Although
thesesolutionsinteractbetterwith TCP, they will experience
thesamesaw-toothbehavior experiencedby TCPflows. In fact,
theuseof multiplicativedecreasewill resultin moresuddenand
drasticlevel changesthanRLM. Also, becausetheseprotocols
behavelike TCP, they will offer “fairness”similarto thatof TCP,
whichis known to producearbitraryunfairness.Otherenhance-
mentsover RLM suchassynchronizedjoins betweenreceivers
in the samesessionmay offer substantialimprovementsover
RLM. However, sinceour studyuseda singlereceiver perses-
sion,theseenhancementswill not improveontheRLM stability
andfairnessresultspresentedhere.

Recently, [RKT99] and [JZA99] addressthe issueof fair-
nessbetweenreceivers of a single layeredmulticast session.
[RKT99] identifiesa setof fairnesspropertiesandshows that
they can be achieved through sendercoordinationof joins.
[JZA99] proposesthe usetwo multicastgroups,a low-bitrate
basegroup, and an additionalvariablebitrate group. All re-
ceiversareexpectedto be capableof receiving the basegroup
with minimal losses. The bitrate of the variablegroup is set
by the sourcein responseto messagesfrom the receivers re-
porting losses.Unlike theseproposals,our algorithmdoesnot
requireany receiver-senderinteraction,andthushasmoredesir-

ablepropertiesin termsof scalingandresponsiveness.

IX. CONCLUSIONS

We have presentedthe Receiver-SelectableLoss Priorities
mechanismthatprovidessimplelossdifferentiation,andtheas-
sociatedReceiver-driven LayeredMulticast with Priorities al-
gorithm for supportinglayeredmulticast. The main motiva-
tion wasto addressthelack of stabilityandfairnessobservedin
layeredmulticastprotocolssuchasRLM. Therationalebehind
RSLPis to obtainthebenefitsof priority droppingwhile usinga
low complexity, coarsegrain losspriority mechanism.In addi-
tion,RSLPretainstheincentivesof thereceiverdrivenmulticast
modelto subscribeto only thoselayersthat canbe effectively
deliveredto receivers. RLMP utilizesthe RSLPmechanismto
drive theaddinganddroppingof layersto achieve stability and
fairness.It usesthelossratesmeasuredon thehighandlow pri-
ority layersto determineits optimalsubscriptionlevel. Oursim-
ulationresultsshow thatRLMP protectsthebaselayersduring
shorttermcongestionthusproviding stability. It alsoprovides
fairnessacrosscompetingsessions.
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